Campaign Donations Return
All candidates must forward a Campaign Donations Return to the Council Chief Executive Officer within 30 days after the conclusion of the election.
Dated: 12 September 2019

MICK SHERRY
Returning Officer

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MOUNT REMARKABLE
Resignation of Councillor
Notice is hereby given in accordance with section 54(6) of the Local Government Act 1999, that a vacancy has occurred in the office of Councillor for Willochra Ward, due to the resignation of Councillor Janet Woolford, to take effect from 29 August 2019.
Dated: 12 September 2019

WAYNE HART
Chief Executive Officer

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MOUNT REMARKABLE
Close of Roll for Supplementary Election
Due to the resignation of a member of the Council, a supplementary election will be necessary to fill the vacancy of Councillor for Willochra Ward.
The voters roll for this supplementary election will close at 5.00pm on Monday 30 September 2019.
You are entitled to vote in the election if you are on the State electoral roll. If you have recently turned 18 or changed your residential or postal address you must complete an electoral enrolment form, available from post offices or online at www.ecsa.sa.gov.au
If you are not eligible to enrol on the State electoral roll you may still be entitled to enrol to vote if you own or occupy a property. Contact the Council to find out how.
Nominations to fill the vacancy will open on Thursday 24 October 2019 and will be received until 12 noon on Thursday 7 November 2019.
The election will be conducted entirely by post with the return of ballot material to reach the Returning Officer no later than 12 noon on Monday 9 December 2019.
Dated: 12 September 2019

MICK SHERRY
Returning Officer

PORT PIRIE REGIONAL COUNCIL
Notice of Casual Vacancy
NOTICE is hereby given that Councillor Matt Perks has tendered his resignation from the Port Pirie Regional Council, creating a casual vacancy within the Council. In accordance with Council’s Supplementary Election Policy and under the Provisions of the Local Government (Elections) Act 1999, Port Pirie Regional Council will

P ACKLAND
Chief Executive Officer

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF YANKALILLA
ROADS (OPENING AND CLOSING) ACT 1991
Road Closure – Portion of Finniss Vale drive, Second Valley
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to section 10 of the Roads (Opening and Closing) Act 1991, that the District Council of Yankalilla proposes to make a Road Process Order to close portion of the Finniss Vale Drive adjoining Allotment 100 in DP 50879, Second Valley, more particularly delineated and lettered ‘A’ on Preliminary Plan No. 19/0028.
Closed Road ‘A’ to be retained as an allotment by the Council and be classed as Community Land.
A copy of the plan and a statement of persons affected are available for public inspection at the Council Office at Main Road, Yankalilla and the Adelaide Office of the Surveyor-General during normal office hours.
Any application for easement or objection must set out the full name, address and details of the submission and must be fully supported by reasons.
The application for easement or objection must be made in writing to the Council at PO Box 9, YANKALILLA SA 5203 within 28 days of this notice and a copy must be forwarded to the Surveyor-General at GPO Box 1354 Adelaide 5001. Where a submission is made, the Council will give notification of a meeting at which the matter will be considered.
Dated: 12 September 2019

NIGEL MORRIS
Chief Executive Officer

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF AUSTRALIA
Alteration of the Constitution
NOTICE is hereby given under section 67(2) of the Constitution of the Anglican Church of Australia that:
WHEREAS on 8 September 2017 the General Synod of the Anglican Church of Australia duly made Canon No. 2 of 2017 being the Constitution (Appellate Tribunal) Amendment Canon 2017 to alter the Constitution of the Anglican Church of Australia to allow the introduction of legislation relating to the eligibility of a member to serve on the tribunal and the appointment of reserve members when it is necessary to replace a member of the tribunal who is unable to participate in the disposition of an appeal in section 57(1) and 57(2) therein;